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lird-party messages -.•.-.-.-.-.-.- - - ,

date, adherence and denunciation .

'echnical standards in connection with the su
:e caused by electrical apparatus.



ed at Santiago-de-Chile, January

f the Ainerican countries: Argenti
ýa, Cuba, Dominican Republic, 1
i,, Haiti, ,M\exico, Nicaragua, P
ela, duly emjpowvered, representiflg
city of Santiago,' Chiile, and cons
iference, formu1 te, for the app
esent Agreement, wiceh changes
r. (2)

ARTICLE 1



I and i

and il

lutical

.3W6 Fixeti ant i n

-3100 Aeronautical.
.3110 Mobile anti a

cal (Prima
craft, calli
queflcy 310

3150 Mobile.

and imo- Aeronattical andi mobile.
(5)

iarily in- (a) Mobile (Primiarily in-
frequeney lership, frequency 2738

(b) Fixeti anti mobile (1)

iobile. Fixeti ant imobile-.

and moe- Aeronauitieal andi mobile.
(5)

obile. Fixeti anti mobile.

Acronautieal.

eronauti- Mobile anti aeronautical
rily air- (Prùnarily airerait, eau-
ing Ire- inig fiequiencY 3105 kec).
5 kc). (5)

(a) Mobile.
(b) Fixeti anti mobile.(1)

Fixeti anti miobile.
Aercinauttical and mol)

(5)
Fixei anti mobile.

Aeronautical,
Mobile anti aeroniauti

(iPrimarily aircraf t, ci
xng frpequeneiiy 3105 k
(5)

Fixeti andi mobile.(1)

.1tical and



le. iixed ania
e (Fri- Fixed an(

(a) Exper
(b) Fixed
Amateur.

ile. Ficed and



,15ý-20W Ie in the ýsOutiern zone -u i
the south of 1'anaina.

00-400 ke for ail signatory countries of the Amneaican Continent,

01>7300 kQ for ail si gnatory countries of the American Continuent.

00o)-14400 ke for all signatory countries of the American Contin&r

DOO-30000 kc for ail signatory counitrie& of the American Continent.

DOO-600 ke for ail signatory counitries of the Aniericari Continient.

ARTICLE 3

Use of the Freqyencll 500 kc

eference to the provisions of Article 21, Section 4, Par, (3) (Nos. 4

e General Radio Regulations (Cairo Revision, 11938), ail of -

Sontinent with the exception of Hludson Bay and the region te

of shall be considered a region of heavy traffie. The use of 1

M0 ke shail be linited iu consequenee, to danger signais, urger

quirefl2ents of safety, calis apd answers thereto and the transmissý

1 single radiotelegrarns.

f ARTICLE 4

Frequencii Tolerances

chnical progress lu the mnatter of frequen-cy stabilizatioti is such ti

e for ail stations to keep themsielves within the tolerances specifi

c 1 to the General Rýadio Regulations of Cairo (T7able of Frequeui



~quency 'loIerSflcc,, ui

ons wîll promote throughi thecir ri
iatioli coiicerlirig stations deviai
mucl data to ho transniittedl with
immediate corrective measures

>&ratiis is in difficulty.
,ountries of South Amerios, the
cordanee with the provisions 0f

ýeement.

ARTICLE 5

Non-essential Radûztofls

it non-essential radiations, the sE

should be inspired by the most 1
ecommendatiols of the C.C.I;R.

. (flnvprnrients amre te, require



Amateur Third part m essages

itrie, with the purpose of further improving the

xi,,tifg hetweell the people of Amnerica, and whexn

L1t 7 are tht nateur radio Sta'tions in their resp
agmay ifatOfal exhange e ssags cimanating

however, tha,t SIIh essaC h a n of a oha

ly be sent by any other e-xistinflg mnsO f l

which rio compleflsation may b, directly or indirectly



ARTICLE 9

Efetiv~e Date,. Adherence and Denurd<ltion

Agreemnent will eliter into efTèct the first daY of july, ninece.

4i4"7d 0rY, for the countries which may have approvedW
frthe adherence of any other Amierlean country.

of 2,IltrYwhilh may wish to withdraw mwust denounrc it witl
at eEat ntYear ini advance. ntc

t1 oaai aheene and denlrneiatiols. must be commnUfi4atd hog

e -halneýlsfo the Goverumierit of Chile whieh will transmit thein t

1trst Goverïnments.

inerof th epoe delegates have signed c opeofti

Co th Oneeaeh in SPanish, English, Portuguese and French, to b eoie

PY rchvesf the Governmeýnt of Chule, wihshall forward an auntiae

in'ach languag t<o the other contr&etiflg Governmen~ts

inth ity 'If S"utiago de Qhile, on the twenty-sixth da o JnurY

HaItt

Guaemala
OIRGII ORGE EEA

endQ



cppor soreening have been successluiY emipwyuca ior bilulilè Uf
dahry apparatus.

7. The frequencies used for such apparatus may be any frequency iu

useftil radio spectrumi. Ilowever, uiany diatheriny units (which cause xr,

long-distance radio interference) operate in frequencies from approximat

l(OOte 25000 kilocycles. Operations or other frequeucies nainly cause i

forenco to local or moderate distance reception.

S. The usual diathermy machine is essetially a radio transmitter of
self-excited oscillating type'and generally uses soif -reetifying plate power sup,
Due t q the inherent instability of the oscillator circuits, and the different u

to whc the output circuit is 'subjeet, the operating frequency will vary dur
norm~al operation over very wide bauds, provided automatic frequency cont
equipment ia not incorporated.

9. Ail diathermy machines designedl for the same service cari operate
the same frequency without imipairing their usefulness, since their operation
niot affected by radiation from other mnachines. Operation ou a specific frequen
with a very close frequeuey tolerance is practicable, with little added cost.
is understood that the present design of diathermy equipmenit has to a gr(
e,tent gravitated to frequeucies above approximately 12 megacycles. hience it
recomimended that the subscribing countries consider requiring ail diatlherr
machines to use nlot more than two frequencies lu harmonic relation above
mleg-acycles whiehi will not interfere With exîstîng, radio assignmeuiets. T
harm onie relationship between the two frequeucies provides a further guarant
agaianst interference to radio- communication.



-l iie eariiest pracTlcaui unw -
e the following subjeots:-
Prequencies to be used.
Auturmatijc frequency control.
Frequency stability.
TIype of emission.
Maximnum power output.
arrXoflic radiation to be effectivelY -2uppre

InternaI circuits to be effectivelY shielded.

Radiation fom poýver supply connection t,

'e diatherm3r apparatus does not comPlY
' aopted the subscribing countries should cc

8uoh apparatus to b>e operated ini a properlý

aPParatus as carrier cali systems and ee
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